The study was conducted in the area of the Sarnena Sredna Gora Mountain and the Thracian Plain in period 1996-2014. On a total of 262 golden jackals (Canis aureus L., 1758) (119 males and 143 females) thirteen somatometric parameters were measured. The comparison of the linear body parameters and the weights between males and females showed apparent sexual dimorphism in the jackals with a high level of reliability, with an exception of the length of the tail. The index of body compactness and the weight index were calculated and compared. The index of body compactness did not differ between sexes. The body weight (10,994.24 g for males and 9,776.02 g for females in average) showed clear sexual dimorphism -male-female ratio was 11.08%. Our findings indicated that the sexual size dimorphism in golden jackal was weaker and lower than those in red fox and wolf.
INTRODUCTION
Sexual dimorphism in body size and mass is clearly widespread among mammalian taxa, with male-biased dimorphism being the more common, but certainly not exclusive pattern (1) . Male-biased dimorphism relates to sexual selection on males through male-male competition for females. Selection pressure on female mass, identified in that age at weaning is higher in polygynous species. However, the reproductive rate is lower for larger females, indicating that fecundity selection selects smaller females (2) . _________________________ In species which males are larger than females, previous studies often find that sexual dimorphism increases with increasing body size (3) . Sexual size dimorphism can be the result of a number of combined factors and (4) have suggested that these influences should be examined on a taxon-by-taxon basis. The bioenergetics hypothesis in which a female in first year pregnancy has reproductive advantage to divert "growth resources" to the developing fetuses, is accounted for sexual dimorphism for coyotes, Canis latrans Say, 1823, Canidae (5).
Sexual size dimorphism, with males being larger than females is well documented for some canids: coyotes (6, 7, 8); red foxes, Vulpes vulpes Linnaeus, 1758 (9, 10); wolves, C. lupus Linnaeus, 1758 (11, 12) ; and domestic dogs (13) .
Socially monogamous species as C. aureus are only weakly dimorphic in skeletal shape and body mass. This feature improves male aggressive performance for limiting copulations by individuals excepting reproductive pairs through behaviours such as mate-guarding or direct control of conspecific competitors or packmates (14) .
The golden jackal, C. aureus Linnaeus, 1758, is distributed mainly in the Southeast and South Asia and East Africa (15) . Its range of distribution comprises the Balkan Peninsula, as well (16) . This species has begun its spread from the Balkan Peninsula to Central and Western Europe since the 1980s till now (17) . The largest and the most stable population in this region is in Bulgaria.
There are few studies on the morphology of the species in the Balkan Peninsula (18) , while male-biased sexual dimorphism in cranium of jackals in Bulgaria was found by (19) .
In this study we analyzed morphological characters on 262 sampled golden jackals from Bulgaria, and discuss occurrence of the apparent sexual dimorphism. Figure 1 shows the location of the study area which covers the Sarnena Sredna Gora Mountain and part of the Thracian Plain. In Sredna Gora woodlands dominate alternating with arable lands. The study area is located near the city of Stara Zagora (42°24-34'N, 25°16-56'E). The terrain is mostly hilly at an altitude of 350-1236 m. Settlements are spaced at 3-5 km from one another. The Upper Thracian Plain (up to 400 m a.s.l.) is the largest plain in Bulgaria. It includes the Stara Zagora field (20) . The level of urbanization is the same, but arable land dominates, compared to Sredna Gora Mountain. The climate is relatively mild, and according to the KoppenGeiger Climate Classification the code is Dfb (21) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Study area and sample collections
We used the carcasses of 262 jackals, of which 119 males and 143 females, all at an age above 9 months. The samples were collected during the winter (December, January and February) between 2006 and 2014. The animals were shot by hunters and foresters in organized and individual hunting for predators in order to reduce their numbers in the game rearing areas near Stara Zagora (Figure 1 ). After deworming carcasses were measured in the Taxidermy laboratory at the Faculty of Agriculture at Trakia University. We calculated two indices: 1) weight index, CW/BL and CW/BL-s; 2) compactness index, CB/BL and CB/BL-s. Sexual dimorphism was assessed in two ways as: 1) a ratio of the value of the parameter of the male animal to that of female (22); and 2) dimorphism rate, calculated as a ratio of the difference between the measurements divided by the larger measurement (in %) (10) .
Measurements and calculations
The data on the variability of the characteristics and the level of statistically significance (t-test) of the differences between sexes were processed with STATISTICA 6.0 software (StatSoft Inc., 2002).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three of the parameters were more variable than others, both in males (LTh-Vc=7.75, LTVc=8.09, CB-Vc=7.70; Table 1 ) and females (Vc=7.45; Vc=7.91; Vc=8.10; Table 2 ), respectively. The high variability in terms of the tail length is attributed to possible individual differences. The variation in the circumference of the breast could be due both to individual characteristics and the different degrees of obesity of the individuals during sampling. Other linear parameters varied at a lesser extent: Vc = 4.22 -5.92 for males (Table 1 ) and Vc = 3.68 -6.04 for females ( Table 2 ).
The weights of males averaged 10,994 g (SD= 1,597.33) and ranged from 6,650 to 14,500 g, whereas those of females were 9,776 g (SD= 1,480.60), ranged from 4,900 to 13,620 g, and lower than males. The body weight had higher coefficient of variation than any linear parameters (males, Vc = 14.53 and females, Vc = 15.15; Tables 1 and 2 ). This could be due to the different level of obesity of the sampled specimens. Male animals demonstrated definitely higher values (2.97-4.85%) of the basic linear parameters: TBL, BL, BL-s, HLL and FLL-2, CB,CMs and CMt (р≤ 0.001) ( Table 3) . Tail length regardless of the method of measurement showed low level of significant for LTh (р≤ 0.05) or insignificant for LT (р≥ 0.05). These parameters depended on the sex to a lesser extent. Probably individual differences were predominant. Sexual size dimorphism was proved in the weight of animal; males are heavier than females (11.08%). There were statistically significant differences in two weight indices (8.3% and 7.9%, p≤0.001 for each; Table 3 ), while no significant differences in the compactness index (1.67% and 1.26%, p≥0.05 for each; Table 3 ). This might result from the differences in the body conditions of the sampled animals. The body mass is the most dimorphic feature in our study. There are several studies concerning body mass of wild canids: for example, male body masses in wolves are 18% heavier than those of females in Canada (12); and, in Bristol, United Kingdom, males of red foxes are 15.6% heavier than females on average (9) . Our data shows that sexual size dimorphism in golden jackal is lower than these two canids, and males were about 1.12 times heavier than females (Table 3) . Contrary to the results of the present study, (23) didn't find any sexual dimorphism in body mass and body length in Middle Caucasian golden jackals. (24) reported that the golden jackal in Caucasus showed marked geographic differences for sexual dimorphism and, these differences were stronger than those in foxes and wolves. A number of studies have linked sexual dimorphism with latitude and climatic variations (e.g., 25, 26).
Because of the widespread distribution with various latitudes and climatic zones, we suggested geographical differences in sexual dimorphism in golden jackals.
CONCLUSIONS
-According to the linear parameters of the body, there was sexual size dimorphism in the golden jackal in Central Bulgaria; the males had larger bodies than the females. That fact was also evidenced by the differences in the body weight index. -The compactness index and the tail length in the golden jackal in Central Bulgaria did not depend on sex. -The sexual size dimorphism in golden jackal was weaker and lower than that in red fox or wolf. -More data from different parts of distribution area of golden jackal for defining the level of geographic variations in sexual dimorphism are needed.
